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carries the main burden of "WhiteCURVES A PLENTY FEATURE PULCHRITUDE CONTEST 'WHITE ZOMBIE' IS

UNUSUAL MYSTERYMeteorological ReportCOST. OF LIVING Zombie," and no more sinister char-
acter portrayal can be imagined.

Do You Really Want

To Stop That Cough?

An eerie, spooky motion picture
which for sheer mystery outdoes ell
its predecessors Is "White Zombie,"
which opened at the Studio theater
this afternoon.

This picture may safely be said to
be In a class by Itself. For It deals

FOR ROSE BOWL

STILL UNKNOWN

November 24, 1033.

Forecasts.
Medford and vicinity: Pair tonight

and Saturday, but with fog. Little
change In temperature.

Oregon: Generally fair tonight and
Saturday, but unsettled northwest
portion. Valley fog west portion to-

night. Little change In temperature.

Local Data.

Temperature a year ago today:

T Yoi can do it with a
of doses of B rone hul

with half a
anyway. It's no pleasant

with a subject which heretofore has
been little short of superstition, and
a not very well known one at that. tasting sweet sugary cough

PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 34. (AP) Its story deals with occult practices
in remote sections of Haiti where
Zombies, or dead bodies, are dug from

The western representative for the
annual rose tournament football game
here January 1, 1934. positively has

Highest, 80; lowest, 31.
their graves and, by a process of sor

Outfitting of Children Costs

25 Per Cent More Than

Last Year in Many Cities,

National Survey Discloses

syrup but it's one with a real kick.
As a matter of fact, H feeU great
going down. Gives INSTANT RE-

LIEF. Soothes a hacking, racking
cough almost while you are swallow-

ing it. Money bark if la doesn't give
you relief. Jarmln's Drug Store and
all good druggists guarantee it.

11 "v.? a, i Total monthly precipitation, .03 in.
Deficiency for the month, 1.67 cery, and put to work innot been selected and probably will

not be named for some weeks to the fields and mills as slaves.inches.
Bela Lugosl, creator of "Dracula.'1

. Ui come. Hal Reynolds of the Rose Bowl
committee said today. Total precipitation since September

1. 1933. 1.47 Inches.I'm ready to make my annual de

Deficiency for the season, 8.C

inches.
nial," said Reynolds, "that any team
has been selected. No selection will
be made before Saturday and prob!: C, ittrt . I ftp. ably not for several weeks to come. Relative humidity at S p. m. yes-

terday, 82 per cent; 8 a. m. today, 07As in other years, the western rep
V

per cent. Boston Crullersresentative will be selected from the
Pacific coast conference members at

meeting to be called by the Rose Tomorrow: Sunrise, 7:13 a. m.
4:43 p. m.tournament committee. The vote of

the southern California newspaper

(Copyright, 1933, by United Prew)
NEW YORK, Nov. 24, (UP) The

cost of living tor the American fam-

ily Is advancing, a United Press sur-

vey of leading cities Indicated today,
although some basic coats are lower
as result of seasonal situations.

Outfitting the children. In many
cities, costs 25 per cent more than It
did a year ago, although the costs
are the same as midsummer. But
foodstuffs and fuels where coal is
the fuel are advancing.

Some of the sharpest rises since
August, when the peak of the first
part of the nation's industrial re-

covery was reached, have been In
flour prices, coal and eggs. Rise In
the latter Is explained as being about

Nearly fifty of Southern California' plump damseli competed In a fat women's contest at Ocean Park,
Cal. The entrants Included (above) Eva Tweed, 298 pounds; Ruth Johnstone, 310 pounds; Marguerlta
Nlelson. 265: Stella Jack, 195, and Jolly Lee Harvey, 353. (Associated Press Photo)

men will decide the selection where Observations T tken at S A.
170th Meridian Timethe conference title Is clouded, such

as Is apt to be the case this year.
On the basis of this, Stanford. Cali

ELEVEN MEN PUT ON STRONG MAN ACT OF COAST

Made an only Fluhrer can make them, from a
special formula these Crullers have literally
taken the pastry buyers by storm.

Tomorrow we will repeat a special sale on this
item which will interest you. You can secure
them at either of our retail stores or at your
favorite grocer for the low price of

fornia and Southern California are
the most outstanding contenders. 7i C

till
r r

Should Stanford bent California to Olty
morrow, the Indians probably will get
the call. Should the Golden Bears
win. any one of five members of the
group have an outside chance or bet
ter, with the three leading California
Institutions still holding the edge.

While the general opinion prevails

19c dozenthat it would be best for the Rose
Bowl game If the Trojans did not get
the bid the third straight yenr. de
feat of Stanford, along with victories
over Notre Dame, Georgia and Wash-

ington probably would force the Tro-

jans into the picture.

Boston 44 34 Clear
Cheyenne 46 38 Clear
Chicago .... 34 Cloudy
Eureka . 04 44 Foggy
Helena 56 38 Clear
Los Angeles 90 66 Clear
MEDFORD 48 39 Foggy
New Orleans . 68 53 Clear
New York 60 33 P. Cdy.
Omaha 36 33 Cloudy
phoenix ..... . 84 46 Clear
Portland 64 50 .03 Cloudy
Reno 66 38 Clear
Roseburg . 48 43 Cloudy
Salt Lake 68 38 Clear
San Francisco 74 63 Clear
Seattle 66 50 .01 Cloudy
Spokane . 60 40 Foggy
Walla Walla 68 46 Clear
Washington. D C. 50 34 T Cloudy

Of course our supply is naturally limited, so
come early or phone us at 718.The general opinion here was that

Oregon's 26 to 0 defeat made the
chances of the Webfoots very remote
and a defeat by St. Mary's probably
would eliminate them entirely. 9MQtiartrt tn sine An InwrwtlnR

on "I Do Not Pel Like It"
u given by Dr. C. W. Cutler Thurs-

day evening at the First Baptist
church. The B. Y. P. U. girls' quartet
sang "Whispering Hope." This even-

ing the subject will be "The Second
Coming of Christ." The ladles' quar-
tet will alng 'You Will Need Jesus"

Presenting the renowned "iron men" of Oregon State College who nem tne two itme nauonai looiudu
champion, Southern California, to a scoreless tie to break the Trojans' long winning streak (upper, left
to right) Hal Joslin, fullback; Norman Franklin, half; Pierre Bowman, half, and Hal Pangie, quarter.
Lower left to riant: Joslin. Schwammel, Wedin, pevine.Tomscheck, Field.Curtin. (Associated Press Photo) wIngredient of Vickt

VapoRub In Convenient Candy FormInterment will take place in the

seasonal.
A review from some of the leading

cities on retail costs on August 1 and
today shows:

Atlanta Men's suits, i23.85-28.6-

silk dresses, house
dresses, 1.39-$- women's coats,

sirloin steak 29c per pound,
19 cents per pound; pork roast, 15
cents per pound, 16 cents per pound;
bacon, 15 cents per pound, 24 cents
per pound; eggs, 19c dozen, 28c dozen;
milk, 9c quart, 13c quart; bread,

flour (24 pounds) sugar,
5 pounds, butter,

Chicago Men's suits, $22.50 to $40.
women's dresses, little

change: sirloin steak, 29c pound, 25
cents pound; pork roast, 13c, 17 14 to
18 Vic pound: bacon unchanged at 25c;
eggs, 27c to 29c dozen, 37c dozen;
milk advanced 1 cent to 11 cents a
quart; flour (24i pounds 59 cents,
$1.05; sugar 25c, 29c; butter advanced
3c per pound to 25c; coal advanced
20 to 60c per ton.

New York Men's women's and chil-
dren's cloth about 25 per cent higher
than a year ago; sirloin steak 35c
pound 25c pound; pork roast, un-

changed at 19c per pound; bacon 29c
pound, 33c pound; eggs, best,
dozen; bread unchanged at 11 cents;
flour down 14 cents on 24 pounds;
butter advanced 4c to 29c pound.

Boston Men's clothing 10 per cent
higher than August 1; women's and
children's clothing advanced 10 to 20

per cent since August 1; coal 60 cents
ton higher at $15.10; sirloin steak un-

changed at 35c per pound; pork roast
advanced 3c per pound to 15c; bacon
advanced 2c per pound to 21c; milk
advanced lc a quart to 11c.

Et, Louis Clothing up to 5 per cent
higher than August 1; most meat
prices slightly lower, but other food
costs higher.

Kansas City Men's clothing about
unchanged. Flour unchanged; but-
ter advanced 2c per pound to 32c;
eggs advanced 10c per dozen to 88c;
bacon advanced 3c per pound to 28c;
coal advanced one dollar a ton to $7
to $11 a ton.

Religion's Cost family plot In the Jacksonville ceme
Returns to Prospect Joe Beck ol

Prospect, who underwent a nasal op-

eration at the Sacred Heart hospital,
had recovered auflclently yesterday to
return to hla home.

tery. Perl Funeral Home in charge
Marie Dressier

Celebration To
Begin 7 Tonight

VICK5 COUGH DROP
RFC FUNDS TO HELP

Not Too High Is
Evangel's Word

Rev. C. W. Cutler gave a very force NORTH' BEND BANK

ful sermon Thursday evening at the
First Baptist church to the people
who say "There la Jpo much to give
up."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (AP)
The Reconstruction corporation today

approved the purchase of $25,000 in
preferred stock of the North Bend,
(Ore.,) National Bank.

WE'REScripture upon which his sermon 0

The celebration of Marie Dress-ler- 's

62nd birViday Is being held In
Medford with the Pacific Coast pre-
miere showing of her latest picture,
"Christopher Bean," at the Craterian
theater tomorrow.

The theater has prepared a real
Hollywood premiere for this even,
with bombs, rockets, bright lights,
celebrities and "march of the stars",
wit,1! the entire proceedings to be
broadcast over KMED and also over
a public address system at the the

was built was "What shall It profit
a man if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?" froYoung people," said Cutler, "are

m m v,'FINAL TOPICSwilling to say that Jesus Is the Son
of Qod and that He calls us to serv vr.si iv".. --invaice for Him but they say, 'There
Is too much to give up.' We are ater. The hour of 7 p. m. has been

designated as the time for the fire-
works to begin and at that Urn theright in counting the cewt of religion

because It is expensive but it cost
different industrial organizations ofGod and His Son Infinitely more than

It will cost us.
We have failed to think that

Medford will also welcome the hour
with blasts on their plant whistles.
It Is the first time such an event
has been .held in Medford and It Is

expected that this special occasion
' 1 I I - 1 M W ' J 1 1 iChristianity calls for the very best

In us. People come into the church
and then find that their member-
ship Is going to cost them some

ft, Jr J
and celebration will bring people to
this city from all parts of southern rthing that It Isn't free then they
Oregon. f t 1say, 'Oh, there is too much to give

4
up.' But even though It may cost
us greatly It pays a great deal more
than It costs.

"You will never give Ood an hour
of your time nor a dime of your
money but he returns more than FU!

Women's

Full-Fashion-

Silk Hose
Service Weight

A real buy at

69c

you gave. He has promised to return
to us a hundred fold."

Womon'i

Rayon
Bloomers

Vests
Panties

25c

New

HANDBAGS
Ultra-Sma- rt

Low In Price

$169

BLANKETS
Beautiful Indian

Designs
Size 66x80

$169
jfi JAgain, Mr. Cutler, stressed that fact

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 24 (AP) t
Weekend recreational Jaunts for

that the things we are asked to give
up are nothing compared to what
we have to gain. The real joy and
real thrill In life is that of serving
Jesus.

young men of the Civilian Conserva

Funeral services for Georgia Ann
Blackburn, a resident of Medford for
the past 23 years, and who passed
away at a local hospital Thursday
afternoon, will be conducted from
the Methodist Episcopal church

at 2 p. m. Rev. Josepth Knotts
will officiate with Rev. L. F. Belknap
assisting.

tion corps, under direction of officers
of the army, have been arranged for
the CCC area comprising southwest-
ern Washington and northwestern

Being young people's night the
young people were featured in the
program. The chorus choir sang.Oregon.

Tonight 425 of the youths, lnclud
lng about 25 from each of the 17 Women's Fur Trimmed Dress Coats

"Master, the Tempest Is Raging," and
the young ladles'1 quartet sang,, "List
to the Voice."

The subject for tonight is "What
We Know About the Second Coming

camps, will come to Vancouver. They
will stay at the Vancouver barracks
recreational center, have dinner as of Christ," without speculation or ex

c&ue figure with

Modern tfrnprovementi
guests of the encampment, be en citement.

Come and enjoy our welcome.
All of our better dress coats Now at

ONE PRICE!
couraged to mingle with residents of
the city, and return to their camps
Sunday night. Next week another
group will be selected. The program
will be continued indefinitely.

The .plan, according to those di
recting It, is to provide recreation
for the youths, and to promote mu

ON PLANES, SHIPStual friendliness and Interest between
residents of the Pacific northwest
and the boys of the CCC. The young
men will be encouraged to partlcl

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 24. (AP)pate In the activities of whatever re-

ligious, lodge and racial affiliations

Mon's

Union Suits
15 Wool

Nowl

$19

Men's

Work Shirts

Heavy Ohambray

Sizes W2 to 17

69c

Boys'

Outing Flannel

Pajamas
A real value at

79c

Airplane and ship traffic was restored
they may have. to a more nearly normal basis here

today as the fog, which caused wide
spread delays yesterday, was partly

To Give Tnlk Mayor E. M. Wilson
will tomorrow evening at 5:30 o'clock
give a short talk over radio station

81

'
high waist na

j

AI0OMEN J- - W

SUMIY 1 im fiCURVING V ? 'jjt-
-

UNttOKf N JWY lfjTHIOHIINI

dissipated over the northwest.

Sunday, 2:30 p. m..

Great Union

Mass Meeting
at Presbyterian

Church
Hear Harry Black

"THE GREAT

PYRAMID AND

Its POLICIES"
2 p. m. Prelude, Sunday

"FROM NEWS-
BOY TO

PREACHER"
Hll,lrli' MIR STORV)

NOTE In oril.r to accommo-
date the lnrce. ovrrflowtnr
rrowd for till, nnr ..nice Till;
PBKSBVTKBIAN Till Bi ll on
Kotlth Holly. oppolle the puh-M- r

park hn. lien wnr.il.

Tonight Friday 7 :30
"WHAT WIM. IIMMT.N IN

IQ1I. M.V MB. M?"

Saturday Night 7;30
Hll.l. rilBIST BFTI'BN

IN HIV J.V
(Prser. for the .Irk)

Sunday 11 A. M.
TONTKMIIMl mil THE

FAITH OK A 100 I'l.B CKNT
I NDAMt.NTM l"T"

Sunday 7:30 P. M.

(Black's Farewell)

"THE YEAR
1934 IN THE

LIGHT of BIBLE
PROPHECY"

KMED. in behalf of the Medford fire
department and the Thanksgiving
dance they are sponsoring next

Planes were operating close to
schedule this morning. There waa
some fog over the airways, but It waa
light at most points except In the

Men's
SUITS

Men Here's knock-ou- t

value. All wool materials,

blues and browns nearly

all sizes.

Limited alterations.

A big buy at

ThuTJVlAy. The funds are to be used
vicinity of The Dalles and Hood River,In preparing the Christmas toys which

are dlstrlutcd annually to poor chil-
dren.

4

Ships were forced to anchor in the
Columbia and Willamette Rivers late
yesterday, but the fog disappeared
during the night and traffic was Men's Sheep-Line- d Coats

Authorized Maytag Servloe. All
makes repaired. Phone 300. about normal this morning.

Men's Work Socks

Excellent values .... JThe famous Oft$4!'Admiral Byrd ' Coat

TURKEY GROWER Boys'

Suede Cloth
Blaxers

Men's

Dress Shirts
Sizes U'3 to 17 50

Men's Rayon

Dress Socks
All new patterns

15c 98c98c
Our Turkey receiving taa will be Nnv. 34th and
25th only. We would prefer only prime hlrrt,

hlrh will auure yon of the very bet market.

Get In touch with u at onre for more Infor-

mation concerning our shipping rrnngrmnts.

F. E. SAMSON CO.

Men's $1.49
Only Vao.arme Foundation

Garments give perfect restraint
and perfect freedom at the same
time. They always stay in place.

They wash beautifully. J. C. PENNEY CO
Visit

PENNEY 'S

T0YLAND

Visit

PENNEY 'S

T0YLANDPhone 833 229 N. Riverside FREE METHODIST

Adrienne's . Tenth and Ivy Street!


